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"The Republican parti lands for
honest nionry, and the chance to earn it

by honest toil." William McKinlcy.

This should be known as the year
of the hegiia to Cantoo.

NonoDY ever loaves tba front yard
while the Major is ppeakiug.

3TitKRB is reasoo to believe that the
niajority for McKinley in Penusylva-ci- a

aloDe will exceed the aggregate
majorities for Bryau in all the State
Bryan will carry.

Bourke Cockran is tbe kind of a
seuud money Democrat who sensibly
proposes to make his vote count in s
practical way by casting it directly
lor McKinley, instead of putting it
to the same use in a roundabout
fashion.

A poll of the workiugmeo in Il-

linois factories shows that in the nine-tee-

towos whrch have thus far sent
in their returns nearly 90 per cent, of
the vote was cast for McKinley. In
the face of such a pointer Mr. Bryan
may as well strike Illiuois off the list
of States worth visiting.

Germany has produced in oue
year as mnch as 1,213,080 tons of
beet sugar and France 750.000 tons
This country has reached a total of

llfm tons only, but a McKinley ad-

ministration would put tbe beet and
cane sugar industry in shape to keep

100,(J0O,000 from going abroad.

According to tbe New York Sun,
tbe Brranites, who have all along
been claiming a figbtiug chance in
Ohio, have given it up, and admit
that that State will go for McKinley
by anywhere from 75.000 to 150,000
plurality. No more Datioual speak-
ers will be permitted to wahte their
words in Ohio. Tbe plan now is to
undertake to save Kansas and Ne-
braska.

This morning's reports from the
election held in Florida yesterday
say that scattering returns from all
parts of tbe State show Democratic
majorities in overy county, but afford
no basis for an estimate of Bloxham's
plurality lor governor. No compar-
ison of precincts can be made with
1892, inasmuch as iu that year the
Republicans had no ticket in the
field.

Writing to Mr. Delaney, of Lou-
isville, under date of September 24,
Vice Presidential candiduto Sewall
admits that he is making charter con-
tracts with a gold clause; but he
fails to see why he should be criti-cise- d

for following a custom in his
business which has universally ob-

tained during the lust forty years.
This is where Sewall slips. He is not
criticised fur following a business
practice which has the sanction of
custom, but for his inconsistency in
failing to make his practice conform
to his prcacbiug.

"Ask them why it was that under
the Sherman law of 1890 it iucreased
the price of silver purchased by the
Governiueut," said Mr. Bryan in bis
last effort in New York. Price of
silver iu 1890, just before the passage
of the Sherman act, 81.10 per ounce;
just before the repeal of the purchase
clause, 78 cents. Either Mr. Bryan
is so iguorant of tho subject on which
be is attempting to instruct the
American people that be does not
kuow the facts, or the words quoted
abovo can only be regarded as a de-

liberate misrepresentation.

Mk. Wiiai.ton Barkkk'h political
prophecies are not always valuable,
but be speaks by the book when he
tells his PnpcitTaiio friends that Mr.
Bryau cuoiu.l be elected with Watson
iui.1 Sewall both running fur t.

He invites them both to
withdraw, but they Imve docliued

invitations to the fame effect
he let "fore, and are nut likely to be
wore tractable to Mi. Barker's per-
suasions. Mr. Bryan is murked for
defeat whether his ticket bus two tails
or one. Mr. W'utsou knows this, ami
as he is running to make a record and
not to make a l'reeideut lie will not
withdraw. 1'hilu Press.

Hnrrv Alvln Hall for McKinley.

United States District Attorney
Harry Alvin Hall has forwarded his
resignation as a Presidential elector
on the Bryan ticket to State Chair-
man Carman, and in it ho made a
confession of faith. Mr. Hall has
been a life-lon- g Democrat, has served
in the State Senate, and is one of the
most prominent men in tho Demo-

cratic party in Elk couuty. He
says :

"The platform adopted by the re-

cent Democratic Conveu-tio-

at Chicago is opposed to every-
thing the Democratic parly has stood
for, everything it has taught and ev-

ery declaration it has made in the
past."

He further declares that Mr. Bryan
is "preaching tbe gospel of hate, sow-

ing the seeds of enmity between the
rich and poor and striving to array
the employed in hostility to the em-

ployer," and that he "would regard
the success of tbe Democratic parly
on that platform as the greatest mis-

fortune that could befall the coun-

try." He concludes as follows:
"I believe the welfare of the coun-

try for the preseut at least will bo
best conserved by the election of the
Republican candidates, and I intend
to vote for Major McKinley and to
render every assistance that lies in
my humble power to the success of
his campign

The Campaign's Western March.

Mr. Bryan is moving West. So is
the line of battle on which the cam-

paign is fought.
For a month after Mr. Bryan was

nominated questions were asked about
the New England slates. Maine was
discussed as debatanle ground. Mr.
Sewall was nominated because it was
hoped by the Chicago convention
that the State could be carried for
its candidates.

By the time Mr. Bryan spoke in
tbe middle of August astute observ-
ers like Senator Goriuau saw that
Maine was goue. Mr. Bryan was
kept out of the Stale. For the next
two or three weeks it was merely a
question how much bigger the Repub-
lican majority would be than usual.
There was along iu August ominous
talk about tbe rural vote in New
York. People whispered about "sil-
ver" iu this state. A Maryland,
borough election at which next to
nobody voted was paraded to show
that that State was iu doubt.

By the time Vermont, Maine and
Arkausas bad voted and the Demo-
cratic split iu each of the Middle
Stales was clear this sort of thing
slopped. Lots of bard work is ne-

cessary before Maryland and West
Virginia are rendered certain for
sound money, but the drift iu these
States is all that way. Ohio was for
a eeuson discussed as doubtful
Within three weeks the Popocratic
campaign has colapsed and all speak-
ers for Bryan and Sewall have been
withdrawn from the State. No one
to day treats Ohio as in doubt.

Indiana U coin? through the same
change. For a mouth every report
from this State has been more and fa
vorable to Bound money. The Popo-
cratic loss of cold Democrats move
lhau equals the Populist gain, and
new converts and new votes make the
btate secure by a round majority.
Illinois is the fighting line of
couflict whose dubious battle-fiel-

three months ago was held to be in
Maine. A month more remains. By
the time that is over the onlv" North
ern States which will remain doubt
ful will be the silver States and the
only allies free silver coinage will
nave eisewnero will be a tew South-
ern States. Even among these, all
the border States promise to
uo ior iucivuuey ana iiouart.

A Cheat) Campaign.

There is nothing more in the reit
erated complaint of the Bryan organs
that "Bryan's speeches are not print
ed" than an attempt to secure the cir-

culation of tbe campaign literature
of tbe Populist Democracy without'
expense to that organization. Since
the campaign began the Popocrats
have resorted to cheap devices to cir-

culate their campaign arirumeuls.
Tho Government priniug otb'ce has
been drawn upon for all available
parts of the Congressional Record,
which have beeu franked out from
Waahiugtou. When that supply of
cheap thunder was about exhausted
tho National Committee headquarters
at Washington were closed.

liut tbat did not exhaust tbe re
sources of the cheap money crowd to
get cheap phrases before ihe public
oy cheap methods. Candidate Bryarf
was seut on a spectacular tour "into
the enemy's country" wilh the assur
ance that whatever of the dignity of
a Presidential candidate was sacri
ficed would be compensated by the
publication of bis arguments by the
nowfpaper press of the country.

When (he traveling candidate de
generated to a mere repetion of bis
contradictory caul, and the newspa
pers coulil liml nothing uew iu them
lo print, the organs begau to howl
ihat the speeches of Bryan were uot
printed. Inllueutiai Popocrats,
wherever any could be fuiiud, were
posted to send complaints to the
newspaper ollices and so the idea has
kept up.

As n mutter of (act CamlMalo
Bryan bu received more liberal
treatment at the bauds of tho news-
paper prers ami even Republican or-
gans than any candidate who ever
made a canvass for tho Presidential
odice. They have permitted hi in to
occupy columns of valuable space
with his cheap assertions, reiterated

without regard to truth or consisten
cy. It is true that other Presiden-
tial candidates have had all their
speeches and papers published, but
no other ever presumed upon the
prominence given by a National con-
vention to lax the space usually de-

voted to news to one tonlh tho extent
that this presumptuous hoy orator has.
No other Presidential candidate ever
mado the public so wenry of his end-
less "oratory." It is about lime the
cry of "unfairness" raised by the
Bryan organs was turned into show-
ing the unfairness of those organs
and ihe Popocralic campaign mana-
gers in asking the opposition and in-

dependent press to circulate their
campaign literature gratis. Pitts-bur- g

Dispatch, Ind.

The Hel for hlilrrii.
"I beliovo Chamberlain's Couh Rem-

edy is the lut for I'lnldren I ever iisitl.
it in uneinmled. It is a splen

did seller with tin. T. M. Kckles. Pli.U..
Mannger Wampum Pharinarv, Wam
pum, Pa." When used as booh as tho
lirst symptoms appear, thnt is as soon as
tho child becomes hoarse nr even after the
croupy couirh has appeared. It will pre-
vent the attack. Tho mothers of rrounv
children should bear this in mind and al-
ways kef p the remedy at hand. It is -
m tho best inedicino in tho world for
colds and whoopinir couch. For snlo at
i!." and So cents per bottle by U. W.

Chronic constipation is a pHinful,
and difficulty.

It deranges tho system, causes sick head-
ache, bad breath nod poisons tho blood.It can be readily overcome by DeWitt'a
Little Early Risers. Theso litt'.o pills are
great regulators. Heath .v. Killmcr.

Many lives r usefulness have boon
cut short by neglect to break up an ordi-
nary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis and
even consumption can be averted by the
prompt use i f One Minute Cough Cure.
Heath A Killmcr.

Speed and safety are the watchwords
of the ago. Ono Minuto Cough Cure acts
speedily, safely and never fails. Asth-
ma, bronchitis, coughs and colds aro
cured by it. Heath .V Killmer.

It is surprising to many that foot-ba-ll
players and other athletes regard a sprainor bruise of so little consequence. Ono
reason of this is, they know how to treat
stle.ll tntiirioa u . . ,n .... :y., in a
few days, whilo others would bo laid nn
f.i- - . ,i i . . i

loicw wkcks, ii noi longer.Writing from Central Stnto Normal
School, hock Haven, Pa., Mr. W. II.Losch, captain of the base bnll team and
gymnasium says: "I take pleasure in
stating that members of our base ball
club and myself havo usi d Chamber-
lain's l'ain Balm with most excellent re-
sults. I unhesitatintly recommend it as
tho best remedy for sprains, swellings,
cuts and bruises, of any I know." For
sale by G. W. Bovard.

Many political speakers, clergymen,sluggers and others who uso tho voice
excessively, rely upon One Minute
Cough Curo to prevent liuskiness andlaryngitis. Its value as a preventive is
only equaled by its power to afford in-
stantaneous relief. Heath A Killmer.

They are so little you hardly know
VOU aiO takimr then. Tl.au ..,,
griping, yet they act quieklv and most..... .. .1. ..1. i- i...v..Huij., cum are 1110 lainnus milepills known is DoWitl's Little Karly
Risers. Small in sizo great in results.Heath A Killmer.

Totter, eczema and all similar skin
troubles are cured by tho uso of DeWitt'a
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes at once,
and restores the tissues to their natural
condition, and never fails to euro piles.
Heath A Killmor.

"I had chronic diarhnea for ten years,"
says L. W. Kichlein, a Justice ol tho
peace at South Pa.' "No remedy
afforded me real relief until I was in-
duced by Chus. T. Kilion, the druggist,
to try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured mo and for
a year I havo had no return of the
trouble." It has also cured manv others,
among them old soldiers who have con-
tracted tho disease in the army and given
up all hopo of recovery. For salo bv O.
W. Bovard.

Divorce Xotice.

Kate M. Harrington, In the Com. Pleas
Libellant, Court of Forest

vs. County, of Feb-
ruaryWin. C. Harrington, Term, 18'. ti.Respondent. No. 41.

Aug. 31, JSIHj, T. V Ritchey appointed
Commissioner to take testimony, on mo.
iion oi m. i iai K, All y

By thk Court.
Notice is hereby given that I will at-

tend to the duties of mv appointment on
Monday. Oct. . H'M, at 1 o'clock, I. M.,
at my office in Tionesta Borough, when
and where all partios concerned may at-
tend if they see proper.

T. F. Ritchey,
Commissioner.

Sept. 7, ls!X5.

TIM K TA15LE, in
effect Sept. 0, IMiifl.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west us
follows :

No.ai Butfalo Express, dailv
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. 61 W ay Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. m.

No. 31 Oil City lixj ress, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p.m.
For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,

Bradford, Olean and the Fast :
No. 30 Oleun F.xpress, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. in.No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday n:50 a. In,

Get Timo Tables and full information
froui W. II. SAC I,, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

R. BELL, Gen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

fien'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Genorat ofllce, Moonev-lfrisban- o Bldg,

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Bullalo.N.V

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENH,

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and liu
gii s to h t the nioi-- l reasonable!) i ins.
ilu v. ill ii!m ilo

CTOIB TEAMING
All orders left at tho Post Oliieowill

receive prompt addition.

Win c:u icii:tWanied-- An Idea f n Miu i.' "

j'n.ui-- your tln-- finy rl i.: yn't w ti.WriU iOHS WJ.IjIjUUu l'.N v i
lavd, VV;i biiigum, l. , fii-- t t oCtluii'l Ut uL Iv. o liuuUiU'i iittiiilioii

Assignee's

AT

DAVID

HENRY

JVO.

THE CITIZENS'

nous.
W,

Cashier. Vice

IV.
CATITAIi STOCK,

officers:
T. D. Collins, President. K. It. Lanson, Vice President, J. C. Bowman, Cashier.

miiKcroKs:
15. K. Vockroth, . Goo. V, Watson,
T. J. Bowman, T. D. Collins.
F. R. Lanson, R. M. Herman. O. W. Propor,

A BANK PEOPLE.
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS AND WILL FURNISH
ALL USUAli BANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CAREFUL AT-
TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

xo.
A. Watnk Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayno Cook, Q. W;
N. P. Whooler, T. F. Ritcbey,

Presldont.

innrcTOKs
Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugb,

. T. Dale, J.H.Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yuiont at low rates. We promise our curtom-er- s

all the bonellts consistent with conservative banking. Interest paid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

r--4

I WfllTEMAN

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Wishos to inform the public
that he is permanently located
near the W. N. Y. A P. Depot,
with a full line of

FRESH GROCERIES,

PROVISION & FEED,

CHOICE COXFECTIONRIES,

TOBACCO & CIGARS.

ALSO THE FAMOUS

FLOUR
And is prepared to keep
anything wauled iu tho lino
of Groceries. Prices as low
as the lowest. Goods deliv-eie- d

fieo of chargo.

CHAS. fil. WHITEMAfl. $

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. CLARK
has just opened a new feed

. store in tho Baruett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,
"

hay AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that lino, w hich
ho proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treat in on I and prompt attention.
When in ueod call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, I'a,

of tho linn of MORCK ISHO'S,

OPTICIAUS,
Specialist in Errorsof Retraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WAR KENT, PENN

Sale

larienville, Pa.

MINTZ'S,

J. BROCK,
Assignee.

S040.

NATIONAL BANK,

.10,000.

Kelly, SMKARnAlTOtt,

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

TIONESTA,

FOiTtHE
PATRONAGE,

PILLSBUEY

W.

ANEW
DEPARTURE.
The MeCuen Co. havo added fino ready

to wear clothes and in additon to their
tailoring, shirt making and gentlemen's
furnishings, are now carrying a fino line
high class of ready lo wear

CLOTHIUa.
FALL AND WINTER SUITS TO OR

DER f24.00 AND UPWARDS.

OVERCOATS TO ORDER ?24.00 AND
UPWARDS.

Ready to wear clothos of the tino.it and
best grades $8 00 to fii.OO a suit.

Ready lo wear overcoats and ulstors
110.00 to Solo agonts br
IUA'I,AI,

KXO.V,
YOUJMI

oolobrated hats. Winter styles uow
ready.

The McGuem Cq.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 2!) Seneca and 12 Elm Sts.,
OIL CITY, PA.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warron, Penna.

CAPITAL, . $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. JJeaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Goo. M. Parmleo, Andrew Hertzel,
C. Sehliumelfeng, A. T. Seofiold,
Christian Smith, II. T. Russell,

II. A. Jamieson.

Personal anil Uusinesa accounts solici-
ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conseivalive banking.

Interest allowed on deposits

a. N, rAllMLRK, Pies.
Jf. A. JAMIKSON, Vice Pres.

f. K. IIKHTZKL, Cash r

' ...'iiiV(4i a. (Miikt:u.r

I uoibujco.
t ulurrh, 'J.lhuhv,

lirt
Aturultflai,

.1. . .... . i
Jtuvkuibu

WINKfcLMANN & bkOWN UkUU CO.
lUhliHtttu, Mtl , l, h. A.

'

WE ARE
MAKING IT
HOT FOR
HARD TIMES!

YOU CAN'T FEEL POOR

SEE

What though
Your Dollars
aro Fowor,

Values were never so marvelous! y
low as right now, on stylish, high

.1 m i.

grade Men's and Boys'

Snogs Era
Come in and sec the choice selection of honest totalities

and learn why sensible, economical people
prefer to spend their money

with us.

There is no law against paying big prices, but it is not
sensible.

YOU

OUR AND

Wo Mako
Them Go
Much

You'll trade with us, because you can't
the goods at prices so low.

Come in and Sec how FAIR we'll treat you, and how
well we'll you, and how much

money we'll SAVE you.

PA.

1

BES33E3BSaffl

WHEN

GOODS PRICES.

Further.

sssnssscsza

simply duplicate

PLEASE

Miles & Armstrong,

KEPLER BLOCK, TIONESTA,

special
BssssmssEsa

TN ORDER TO II K LP OUR PATRONS .KT TllliOl .ill Till'1 HARD TIMKS WK IIAVK DKCl IU:i Tl M K 'I'll !
LOWING CUT IN PRICKS l'OR Till: NKXT TVt WKKK.S V.)R

CASH leaEsszsr
. t ,,iT,Visr,;!ri,,iii!,'u7i M1'UN1TKD STATICS UOVKKNMKXT UPON IT:

Monr That Sotl at fi..f Trr SarA- .Von- - Wc tan r to ,SV .TJ'otr That Sola at J'rr Sac . on' 'Jdmut .v o.l''oar That Soa at S.O , SrcA- .1 bu ,', ,; a to .OOJea 2hat Soa at OO Cents 't r . A btr Ueln, t a to .lo ( ; ft'Jea That Soa at .10 Cents ' to. . br A', aie a to o CrutiTea That Soa at SO Cents Wer lb. .Yon' A' Uttet a to xo Cents

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, M KDICINKS, STATION ICR V, ti ROC Kill 1'SPROVISION CON PKCTIONKRY, Kte. Cmo ami examine K,.(,dsai'id
prieeH, aud wo 11 do the rest.

HEATH & Klim
Lawrence & Smearbauqh,

DKALKRSIX
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CUPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,.
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !
GOODS OF FIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN KVKRY DKPA RTM KNT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

LADIES'
CAPES
AND
JACKETS.

Largest, line ever in
Tioucnta, r.ov oh hard,
and Cash will buy them
Cheap, at

yo.v's.

Will

6

.. r'H , 'v
w


